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- Of Prayers. 381

C H A P. LVI.
Of Prayers.

IPropofe formlefs and undetermin 'd Fancies, like thofe
who publifh fubtle Queftions, tö be after difputed upon

in theSchools, not to eftablifh Truth , but to feek it : I fub-
mit them to the better Judgments of thofe, whofe OfBce it
is to regulate, not my Writings and Actions only, but
moreover my very Thoughts and Opinions. ' Let what I
here fet down meet with Corredlion or Appraufe, it (hall be
of equal Welcome and Utility to me, myfelf before-hand
condemning it for abfurd and impious, if any thing (hall
be found through Ignorance orlnadvertency .couched in this
Rhapfody contrary to the Refolutions and Prefcriptions of
the Romati Calbolick Church, in which I was born , and in
which I will die. And yet always fubmitting to the Au- ,
thority of their Cenfure, who have an abfohlte Power over
me( 1 thus temerarioufly ventaie at every Thing , as upon
this prefent Subjefh

I don' t know whether I am deceived or not ; but fince by
aparticular Favour of the Divine Bounty, acertainForm
of Prayer has been prefcribed and diftated to us, Word by
Word, from the Mouth of God himfelf , I have ever been
of Opinion, that we ought to have it in more frequent Ufe,
than weyet have, and if I were vvorthy to advife, at Utting
down to, and rifing from ourTables , at our rifing and go¬
ing to Bed, and in every particular Aclion, wherein Prayer
is required, I would have Chrißians always make Ufe of the
Lord'sPrayer ; if not that Prayer alone, yet at leart always.
The Church may lengthen or alter Prayers according to
the Neceffity of our Inltruftion , for I know very well , that
it is alwavs the fame in Subftance, and the fame Thing :
But yet fuch a Preference ought to be given to that Prayer,
that the Peoplc fhould have it continually in their Mouths;
for it ismoit certain , that all neceffary Petitions are coin-

C c 3 prehended



382 Montaigne '; EJJays.
prehended in it, and that it is infmitely proper for all Oc-
cafions. 'Tis the onlyPrayer I ufe in allPlacesand Coridi-
tions, and what Iftill repeat inftead of changing ; whence
it alfo happens, that I have no other by Heart but that
only . It juft npw comes into my Mind, from whence we
fhould derive that Error of having Recourfe to God in all
cur Defigns and Enterprizes, to call hi m to our Affiftance in
allSorts of AfFairs, and in all Places where ourWeaknefs
ftands inNeed of Support.without confidering whether the
Occafion be juft, orotherwife , and to invoke his Name and
Power, in what Condition foever we are, or Aftion we are
fngaged in, how vicious foever : He is indeed our fo!e and
only Proteftor , and can do all Things for us: But though
he is pleafed to honour us with his paternal Care, he is, not-
withftanding , as juft as he is good and mighty , and does
oftener exercife his Juftice than his Power, and favours us
accordingto that , and not according to our Petitions. Plata
in his Laws, makes three Sorts of Belief injurious to the
Gods ; that there is none ; that they concern not theni-
felves about human AfFairs; and, that they never rejeft
ordeny any thing to our Vows, OfFerings, and Sacrifices.
The firft of thefe (Errors according to his Opinion) did ne¬
ver continue rooted in any Man , from his Infancy to his
old Age ; the other two, he confeffes, Men might be ob-
flinate in . God's Juftice and his Power are infeparable,
and therefore in vain we invoke his Power in an unjult
Caufe : We are to have our Souls pure and clean, at that
Moment at leaft, wherein we pray to him , and purified
from all vicious PaiTions, otherwife we ourfelves prefent
him the Rods wherewith to chaftife us. Inftead of repair-
ing any thing we have done amifs, we double the Wiek-
ednefs and the OfFcnce, whilft we ofFer to him , to whom
we are to fue for Pardon, an AfFcftion füll' of Irreverence
and Hatred . WJlich makes me not very apt to applaud
thofe whom I obferve to be fo frequent on their Knees, if
the Aflions neareft of Kind toPrayer , do not give me foine
Evidence of Reformation.

—— - ■--- Si Noäurnus adultcr
Tempora&an£lonko <velas adoperta Cucullo*.

* Jwiitn . Sat. 8.
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With Night -Adulteries, if being foul,
Thou lhad'lt thy guilty Forehead with a Cowl.

And the Pra&ice of a Man that mixes Devotion with an

execrable Life, feems, in fome Sort, more to be condemned

than that of a Man conformable to his own Propenfion,

anddiiTolute throughout : And, for that Reafon itis , that
our Church denies Admittance to, and Communion with,

•Men obftinate and incorrigible in anyKind of Impiety.

We pray only by Cuitom, and for fafhion's Sake ; ' of ra¬

ther we read and pronounce our Prayers aloud, which is

no better than an hypocritical Shew of Devotion : And I

am fcandalized to fee a Man make the Sign of the Crofs

thrice at the Benedkite, and as often at another's faying

Grace, (and the more, becaufe it is a Sign I have in great

Veneration and conftant Ufe upon folemn Occafions) and

to dedicate all the other Hours of the Day to Afts of Malice,
Avarice, and Injuftice ; one Hour to God, the reft to the

Devil, as if by Commutation and Confent . 'Tis a Won-
der to me, Actions fo various in themfelves, fucceed one

another with fuch an Uniformity of Method , as not to in-

terfere, nor fufFer any Alteration, even upon the very Con-

fines and Paffes from the one to the other . What aprodi-

gious Confcience muH that be, that can be at Quiet within

itfelf, whilil it harbours under the fame Roof, with fo agree-

ing and fo calm aSociety , both the Crime and theJudge ?

A Man whofe whole Meditation is continually working

upon nothing but Impurity , which he knows to be fo odi-

ous to Almighty God , what can he faywhen he comes to

fpeak to him ? He reforms, but immediately falls into a

Relapfe. If the Objeft of the Divine Juftice, and the
Prefence of his Maker , did, as he pretends, ltrike and chaf-

tife his Soul, how fhort foever the Repentance might be, the

very Fear of oftending that infinite Majefty, would fo often

prefent itfelf to his Imagination , that he would foon fee
himfelf Matter of thofeVices that are moft natural and ha-

bitual in him . But what mall we fay of thofe who fettle

their whole Courfe of Life upon t̂heProfit and Emolument

of Sins which they know to be mortal ? How maay Trades

and Vocations have we admitted and countenanced amongft
C c 4 US,



384 Mon t a i gn e'j Eßays.
us.whofe very Effence is vicious ? And he that opening him-
felf to me voluntarily told me,That he had all his Life-time
profefled and pradlifed a Religion , inhisOpinion , damnable
and contrary to that which he had in hisHeart , only to pre-
ferve his Credit and the Honour of his Employments , how
could his Courage h ffer fo infamous a Confeffion ? What can
Men fay to the Öivine Juftice upon thisSubjedt ? TheirRe-
pentance confifting in a vifible and manifeft Reformation
andReftitution , they lofe the Colourof alledging it both to
God and Man . Are they fo impudent as to lue for Rennt
fion without Satisfaöion , and without Penitency or Re-
morfe ? Ilook upon theleas in the fameCondition with the
firft : But the Obftinacy is not there fo eafy to be overcome.
This Contrariety and Volubility of Opinion , fo fudden and
violent , as they pretend , is a Kin,d of Miracle to ine.
They prefept us with the State of an indigeftible Anxietyand Doubtfulnefs of Mind . It feemed to me a fantaftick
and ridiculousImagination in thofe , who , thefe late Years
paft , ufed to reproach every Man whom they knewto be of
any extraordmary Parts , and , at the fame Time , made
Profellion of the Roman Cathalick Religion, that it was but
outwardly ; maintaining,moreover , to do hi,m Honour for-
footh , that whatever he might pretend to the con'trary , he
could not but in his Heart be of their reformed Opinion.
An untoward Difeafe , that a Man ftiould be fo rivetted to
his own Belief , as to fancy , that no Man can believe other-
wife than as he does ; and yet vvorfe in this , that they
fhould entertain fo vicious an Opinion of fuch Parts as to
think , that any Man foqualified , fhould prefer any prefent
Advantage of Fortune , before the Promifes of eternal Life,
and the Means of eternal Salvation . They may believe
me : Could any thing have tempted my Youth , the Am¬
bition of the banger and DifHcutties in the late Commo-
tions , had not been the leaft Motives.

It is not without very good R'eafon , in my Opinion , that
the Church interdids the promifcuous , indifcreet , and irre-
verent Ufe of the Holy and Divine Pj 'alms, with which
the Holy Ghoft infpired King Da -vid . We ought not to
mix God in our Aftions , but with the higheft Reverence
and Caution . That Poefy is too facred to be put to no
pther Ufe than to exercife the Lungs , and to delight our

Ears.
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Ears. It ought to come from the Sou], and not frcm the
Tongue. It is not fit that a 'Prentice in his Shop, amongit
hisvain and frivolous Thoughts , fhould be permitted to pafs
away his Time , and divert himfelfwith fuch facred Things.
Neither is it decent to fee the Holy Bible, the Rule of our
VVorfhip and Belief, tumbled up and down a Hall , or a
Kitchen. They were formerly Myfteries, but are now be-
come Sports and Recreations. ' Tis a Book too ferious and
too venerable to be curforily or flightly turned over. The
Reading of the Scripture ought to be a temperate and pre-
meditated Act, and to which Men fhould always add this
devout Preface, Sur/um Corda, preparing even the Body to
fohumbleand compofed a Geftureand Countenanceas fhall
evidence their Veneration and Attention . Neither is it a

Book for every one to fift, but the Study of feleft Men fet
apart for that Purpofe, and whom Almighty God has been
pleafed to call to that Office and facred Function : The
Wicked and Ignorant blemifh and deprave it . ' Tis not a
Story to teil, but a Hiftory tofear and adore. Are not they
then pleafant Men, who think they have render'd this fit
for the People's handling , by tranflating it into the Vul¬
gär Tongue ? Does the underftanding of all therein con-
tain'd only ftick at Words ? Shall I venture to fay farther,
that by coming fo near to underftand a little , they are much
widtr of the vvhole Scope than before. A total Ignorance,
andvvholly depending upon the Expofition of other quali-
fy'd Perfons, was more knowing and falutary than this vain
and verbal Knowledge , which has only prov'd the Nurfe of
Temerity and Prefumption . And I do farther believe, that
the Liberty every one hastaken todifperfe the facred Writ
into fo many Idioms, carries with it a greatdeal more of
Danger than Utility . The Jenvs , Mahometans, and almoll
all others, have efpoufed and reverenced the Language
wherein their Laws and Myfteries werefirft conceiv'd, and
haveexprefly, and notwithout Colour of Reafon, forbid
the Verfion or Alteration of them into any other . Are we
affur'd, that \x\ Bifcay and vaBrittany , there are competent
Judges enough of this Aftair, to efläblifh thisTranflation
into their own Language ? Why the univerfal Church has
sota more difficult and folemn Judgment to make . One
of ourGreekHiftorians does juftly aceufe the Age he liv'd

in,
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in , for that the Secrets of the Chrißian Religionweredifper-
fed into theHands ofevery Mechanick , toexpound andar-
gue upon according to his own Fancy ; and that we ought
to be much afham'd, we, who by God's efpecial Favour
enjoy the pureft Myfteries of Piety, tofuffer them tobepro-
fan'd by the ignorant Rabble ; confidering, that the Gen-
iilesexprefly forbad Socrates, Plato, and the other Sages, to
enquire into, or fo much as to mention the Things com-
mitted only to the Priefts of Delpbas; faying moreover, that
the Fadtions of Princes, upon theological Accounts, are not
arm 'd with Zeal , but Fury ; that Zeal fprings from the di-
vineWifdom andjuitice , and governs itfelf with Prudence
and Moderation ; but degenerates into Hatred and Envy,
producing Tares and Nettles , inftead of Com and Wine,
when condudted by human Paffions. And it was truly faid
cf another , who advifing the Emperor Theodoßus, told him,
That Difputes did not fo much rock the Schifms of the
Church afleep, as it rouz'd and animated Herefies. That
therefore all Contentions and logical Difputations were to
be avoided, and Men abfolutely to acquiefce in the Pre-
fcriptions and Formula 's of Faith , eftablifh'd by the An-
cients . And the Emperor Andronictts, having over-heard
fomegreat Men at high Words in his Palace with Lopodhu,
about a Point of ours of great Importance , gave them fo
fevere a Check , as to threaten to caufe them to be thrown
into the River if they did not defift. The very Women and
Children , now-a-days, take upon them to document the
oldeft and moft experienc 'd Men about the Ecclefiaftical
Isaws : Whereas the firft of thofe of Plato forbids them to
enquire fo much as into the Civil Laws ; which were to
ftand inftead of divine Ordinances : And allowing the old
Men to confer amongft themfelves, orwith the Magiftrate,
about thofe Things , he adds, provided it be not in the Pro
fence of young or profane Perfons. A Bifhop has left in
Writing , that , at the other End of the World , there is an
Ifle by the Ancients call'd Dioßorides, abundantly fertilein
all Sortsof Trees and Fruits, andof an exceedinghealthful
Air ; the Inhabitants of which are Chrißians, having
Churches and Altars only adorn'd with Crucifixes, without
any other Images ; great Obfervers ofFafts andFeafts;
exaä Payers of their Tythes to the Prien. ; and fo chafte,
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that nöne of them are permitted to have to do with more

than one Woman in his Life : As to the reft, fo content

with their Condition , that , environ'd with the Sea, they

know nothing of Navigation ; and fo fimple, that they un-

derftand not one Syllable of the Religion they profefs, and

wherein they are fo devout. A Thing incredible to fuch

as do not know, that the Pagans, who are fo zealous Ido-

laters, know nothing more of their Gods, than their bare

Names and their Statues. The ancient Beginning of Mena~

lijfus, a Tragedy of Euripides, ran thus ;

Jupiter , for that Name alone,
Of what thou art , to me is known.

I have known alfo, in my Time , fome Men' s Writings

found Fault with , for being purely human and philofophi-

cal, without any Mixture of Divinity ; and yet whoever

fliould, on the contrary fay, that divine Doftrine , as Queen

and Regent of the reft, better , and with greater Decency,

keeps her State apart : That fhe ought to be Sovereign

throughout, not Subfidiary and SafFragan: And that , per-

adventure, Grammatical , Rhetorical , and Logical Exam-

ples, may elfewhere be more fuitably chofen, and alfo the

Arguments for tHe Stage and publick Entertainments , than

from fo facred a Matter : That divine Reafons are confi-

der'd with greater Veneration and Attention , when by

themfelves, and in their own proper Stile, than when mix 'd

with.and adapted to, human Difcourfes: That it is a Fault

much more often obferv' d, that the Divines write too hu-

manly, than that the Humanilts write not theologically e-

nough : Philofophy , fays St. Chryfiftom, has long been ba-

nüh'd the holy Schools, as anHand -maid altogetherufelefs

and thought unworthy to peep, fo much as in paffing by

the Door, into the Sacrifice of the divine Doftrine : And

that the human Way of fpeaking is of a much lower Form,

and ought not to ferve herfelf with the Dignity and Ma-

jefty of divine Eloquence. I fay, whoever, on the con¬

trary, fhould object againft all this , would not be without

Reafon on his Side. Let who will , Vtrbis lndifcipltnatis,

talk of Fortune, Deftiny, Accident, good and evil Hap,

and other fuch like Phrafes, according to his own Humour;
I, for
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I , for my Part , propofe Fancies merely human , and
merely ray own , and that fimply , as human Fancies, and
feparately confider ' d, not as determin 'd by an Arreft from
Heaven , or incapable of Doubt or Diipute . Matter of
Opinion , not Matter of Faith . Things which I difcourfe
of according to my own Capacity , not what I beh'eve ac-
cording to God ; which alfo I do after a Laical , not Cleri-
cal , and yet always after a very religious Manner . And it
were as rational to affirm , That an Edi £r, enjoining all
People , but fuch as are public Profeffors of Divinity , to
be very referv 'd in writing of Religion , would carry with
it a very good Colour of Utility and Juftice , and nie, a-
mongft the reft , to hold my prating . I have been told,that even thofe who are not of our Church , do neverthe-
lefs , amongft themfelves , expreily forbid the Name of God
to be us'd in common Difcourfe ; not fo much as by way
of Interjcftion , Exclamation , Affertion of a Truth , or
Comparifon ; and I think them in the right . And upon
what Occafion foever we call upon God to accompany and
afEft us, it ought always to be done with the greateft Re-
verence and Devotion . There is , as I remember , a Paffage
in Xenophon, where he teils us, that we ought fo much the
more feldom to call upon God , by how much itis hard to
compofe our Souls to fuch a Degree of Calmnefs , Peni-
tency , and Devotion , as it ought to be in at fuch Time,
otherwife our Prayers are not only vain and fruitlefs , but
vicious in themfelves , Forgi-ve us (we fay) our Trefpaßei, as
•wefirgi 've them that trefpafs againfi us. What do we mean
by this Petition , but that we prefent him a Soul free
from all Rancour and Revenge ? And yet we make no¬
thing of invoking God ' s Afliftance in our Vices , and in-
viting him into our unjuft Defigns.

£hite nififeduäis nequeas committere divis *.

Which only to the Gods a-part,
Thou halt the Impudcnce to impart.

The covetousMan prays for the Converfation of his fuper-
fluous, and , peradventure , ill -got Riehes ; the Ambitious,

Per/ . Sat . 2.
for
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for Vi£tory , and the Conduü of his Fortune : The Thief
calls God to his Affiftance , to deliver him from the Dan¬
gers and Difficulties that obftruft his wicked Defigns ; or
retums him Thanks for the Facility he has met with in
robbing a poor Peafant . At the Door of the Houfe they
are going to ftorm , or break into by Force of a Pelarre,
they fall to Prayers for Succefs , having their Inftruüion
and Hopes füll of Cruelty , Avarice , and Lull.

Hoc ipfum quo tu Jomis aurem impellere tentas,
Die agedum Staio, pro Jupiter , o bone clamet,
Jupiter , at fefe non clamet Jupiter ipfe * .

The Pray ' rs with which thou doli aflault Jove \ Ear,
Repeat to Status , whom thou foon wilt hear.
But Jupiter , good Jupiter , exclaim :
But Jupiter exclaims not.

Marguarette , Queen of Navarre , teils of a young Prince
(whom though fhe does not name , is eafily enough , by his
great Quality , to be known, ) who going upon an amo-
rous Affignation to lye with an Advocate 's Wife of Paris,
his Way thither being through a Church , he never pafs' d
that holy Place , going to or returning from this godly
Exercife, but he always kneel 'd down to pray ; in what
he would implore the divine Favour , his Soul being fuil
of fuch virtuous Meditations , I leave others to judge ;
which neverthelefs , fhe inftances for a Teftimony of fin-
gular Devotion . But it is by this Proof only , that a Man
may conclude few Men very fit to treat of Theological
Affairs. A true Prayer , and religious reconciling of our-
ourfelves to Almighty God , cannot enter into an impure
Soul, and at the very lnftant fubjefted to the very Domi¬
nion of Satan . He who calls God to his Affiftance , whilft
in a Habit of Vice , does , as if a Cut -purfe fhould call a
Magiftrate to help him , or like thofe who introduce the
Name of God to the Atteftation of a Lie.

lacifo mala mota ßtfurro
Concipimus\ .

* Per/ . Sat . 2.
3

f . Lucan . 1. 5.
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In Whifpers we guilty Prayers do make.

There are few Men who dürft publifli to the World the
Prayers they make to Almighty God.

Haud cuimis promptum efl, murmurque humilefque fufurroi
Tollere de Tempiis, £ff aperto-vivere <voto*.

'Tis not convenient for every one
To bring the Pray ' r he mutters over there,
Out of the Temple to the publick Ear.

And this is the Reafon why the Pßbagoreans would have
them always public, to be heard by every one, to the
End they might not prefer indecent or unjuit Petitions,
as he did, who hearing

Cläre cum dixit, Apollo,
Labra movet metuens audiri ; pulchra La-verna,
Da mihi fallere , da jufium, fanSumque <videri,
NoiJem peccatisffffraudibus objice nubem\ .

ApollJs, Name pronounc'd aloud for fear
Any his Oraifon 's fhould over -hear,
Mutter 'd betwixt his Teeth , Lavema great,
Grant ine the Talent to deceive and cheat
All I (hall have to do with ev'ry where,
Yet all the while holy and juft appear,
And from the Sight of Men be pleas'd to fhroud
My Sins with Night , Frauds with a fable Cloud.

The God did feverely punifli the wicked Prayers of Oedt-
pus, in gränting them : He had pray'd that his Children
might amongft themfelves determine the Succeffion tö his
Throne by Arms ; and was fo miferable, as to fee himfelf
taken at his Word . We are not to pray, that all Things
may go -as we would have them , but as moft conducing
to the Good of the World ; and we are not in our Prayers

* Per/ . Sac. z . % Hör. I. I . Epiß. 10.
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to obey our Wills , but Prudence . We feem in truth , to

make ufe of our Prayers, as a kind of Gibberißi , and

as thofe do who employ holy Words about Sorceries and

magical Operations : And as if I made account , the Bene-

fit we are to reap from them , depended upon the Contex-

ture, Sound and Gingle of Words, or upon the compofing
of the Countenance . For having the Soul contaminated

with Concupifcence, not touch'd with Repentance, or

comforted by any late Reconciliation with Almighty God,

we go to prefent hira fuch Words as the Memory fuggefti

to the Tongue, and hope from thence to retain the Re-

miffion of our Siiis. There is nothing fo eafy, fo fweet

and fo favourable, as the divine Law : She calls and in-

vites us to her, guilty and abominable as we are ; Extends
her Arms, and receives us into her Bofom, as foul and

polluted as we at prefent are, and are for the future to be.

But then in Return , we are to look upon her with a re-

fpeftive, and a graceful Eye, we are to receive this Pardon

with all imaginable Gratitude and Submiffion, and, for
(hat Inftant at leaft, wherein we addrefs ourfelves to her,

to have the Soul fenfible of the Evils we have committed,
aad at Defiance with thofe Paflions, that feduc'd her to

öffend, for neither the Gods, nor good Men (fays Pinto)

will accept the Prefent of a wicked Man.

lmmunis aramß tetigit manus,
Non fimptuofa blandior hoßia
Molli'vit averfos Penates,
Farre pio, & Jaliente mica*

The pious Off' ring of a Piece of Bread,
If by a pure Hand on the Altar laid,
Than coftly Hecatombs , will better pleafe
Th ' offended Gods, and their juft Wrath appeafe.

* Her. I. 3. Odt 23.

C H A P.
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